Always on the Go? 8 Reasons You Need Mobile Banking

Your grandparents mailed invitations to parties, listened to music on record players and
kept up with the big game on the radio. They stood in line at the bank – when it was
open – to move money, and cash and deposit checks. They waited a week for checks to
clear and hoped that they weren’t overdrawn.
Your grandparents were great, but you’re not them. You’re way too busy for all that.
Today, your bank is in your pocket and you never have to wait in line. You can bank
anywhere, anytime, any way you like. Welcome to the new world of mobile banking.
Take a look at all the advantages:
1. It’s free – if you have the right community bank. For example, at Opportunity Bank of
Montana, all you have to do is sign up to get access to your money at your fingertips –
no strings attached. (Certain deposit accounts may have a monthly fee, so visit with a
banker.)”

2. You can do everything on the go, including: check your balance, receive
statements, view and print check copies, transfer funds between accounts, make
automatic payments, even transfer funds to and from your accounts at other institutions.
(Fees may apply on that one; after all, not all banks have the same rules.)
3. You can get the app anywhere. Google Play Store, Amazon App Store or iTunes
App Store. Does it work on Android? Absolutely. Can you mobile bank with an iPhone
or iPad? No problem. What about a flip phone? Ha ha!
4. If you can take a picture, you can deposit a check. If you can’t, you need a new
phone! Once you have the app, sign the check and take a photo of the check. Then it’s
in your account and you don’t have to worry about ever setting foot in the bank – it’s
really that easy.
5. It’s super fast. Deposits made before 4 pm get credited the same day.
6. You can text your commands. Use text messages to perform the most common
online transactions. For example, BAL gives you the balance on your accounts. HIST +
account nickname gives you the last four transactions.
7. You can pay friends right from your phone. Forget writing checks– Opportunity
Bank offers the person-to-person money service Popmoney®, which makes sending
and requesting funds simple. This service is similar to PayPal, but more secure, and
less expensive to send and receive money using the product through the Bank versus
the provider.
8. You have complete control. You can make one-time payments or establish
recurring, fixed-amount payments like your rent or Hulu bill. You can schedule when the
payments will get made, so the money doesn’t go out before it comes in.
Check out Opportunity Bank’s mobile offerings to find out the details. They even have
videos to help with online banking, bill paying, and other online banking features. It’s so
easy and convenient, even your grandparents could do it.

To learn more about Opportunity Bank of Montana and mobile banking, visit
OpportunityBank.com.
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